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0 confident aro tht manufacturers of
Dr. Saare'a Catarrh Itemed? In thtlr ability
to euro Chronlo Catarrh In tho Head, no
matter how bad or of how lonT standing-- ,

that they offer in Reed faith, tbe abort)
reward, for a case which the r oannot cure.

Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,
obstruction of nose, discharge falling into
tbroat, sometimes profuse, watery and ac-
rid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid ; eyes weak,
ringing in cars, denfnesa, expectoration or
oUcniivo matter; breath offensive ; smell
and tato impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of these Brmptoms likely to
bo present at once. Thousands of casef
result in consumption and end in tbo
grave.

By Its mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleans-
ing and healing properties. Dr. Hugo's Item-od- y

cures tho worst cases. "Cold In
tbo Head Is cured with a few applica-
tions. Catarrhal Headache is relieved
and cured as if by magic. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment of
tho senso of taste, smell, or hearing, water-
ing or weak cyc-s- , and Impaired memory,
when causod by tbo violence of Catarrh,
as tbey all frequently are. Sold by drug-
gists, at fifty cents. Manufactured by
WORLD'S DlSPEXSAnr MeDIOI ASSOCIA-
TION, CCS Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. Gently Laxative, or
Cathartics, according to slzo of dose, lij
ilruitglsls, 25 cents a vial.

VltOVKSSIOKAI. cakds.

KNIGHT, Eclectic I'h.vslcl-- n, officeCB. Court street, Snlom Oregon. Pul-
monary diseases n speclnlly.

TMt.J. I KEENE. Dentist, Offlcoover
U tho White Corner, Court nnd Com
mercial streets.

pRATTjkHUNT, nttomei-sn-t Inw.Snlem,
1 ureKonvVjiiiccoverjinrrMjeweiryKiorc,
aiaicsinwi.

J.A AW, Attorney-.it-ljw- , Hiilcm,
reeon. Oflico first door to the left

alJlv of stairs in tho ronr of Ijuld it
i'JBsli 's bank.

1LM0N KOIU). attorney nt law, Siilcni,
Orecon. Otllcc iiitnlni In 1'iitton's

Clock.

A. Al'Pl.EOATE, attorney nt lawJ , Krlers block, Commercial nnd State
streets, Rilem, Or.

"JOHN A. CAItRON, Counsellor nnd At-- tl

torney-nt-lji- .Member of the llnr of
Ontario, Canada. Oflico ll State street,
Balem, Oregon,

P. WILLIAMS. HTENOQHAPHEIt
, and Typowrltlst. Olllco with Cnpl-cit- y

tn Il'y. Co., llStutoHt.

T71 O. 1IAICEK, Collection. Commission
l , nnd Street Car Advert! ing Agent.

Collections made nt reasonable rates,
Goods sold on commission Advertise-
ments inserted lu street cars nt bedrock
rates. 203 Commercial St., B.ilem, Ore.

misiNixs o.vitiis.

M. CLOUail, Undertaker. KmbnlmerJ. nnd Cabinet .Maker, 107 Stuto St..
Salem,

II. .MU11SK, contractor nnd Builder.., ., ,II .4au ...W... I ..(,.....1....
High street, .ilem.

TOHtf OltAY.-Contm- ctor and builder.
O KincltiHlde finishing a specialty. 4S5
Commercial street, Salem Ongou.

rntIV KNIGHT. Ulacksmllh. nonu
tj iioel)gniidrep.ilrlugniipcclally. .Shop
nt the foot of Liberty atruct, 8nlcin,OreRon.

JJU

FH. SOUTHWICi:. Contractor and
Well prepared to do all

klmUof building and guarantco MitUfca-Uo-

OOI1EKT & MrNALLY, Arohllectx, No.
j 132 Htnle Street. Hans and spoelfica-tTo- n

or nil claxes of of building onubort
notice. HuperlntendeacoiifMark promptly
looKed after. '.'Mf

SOCIKTV NOTICES.

NiaHT30KI'YTHIAS.-Kesularm- ect

mg;on niw-un- mentor eacnweoK nt?lJp. in.
J.O'OO.VALn.C. C.

W. II. II. WATK1 W. K. of It. and H.

OLIVE LODGE Na 18, 1. O. O. K meet
Fcllswi' Hall upstairs. Cornei

Commercial and Kerry trU, every HiU
urdayatTsUp.m.
J. L. AIitchkix, 1. a. Mannino,

Hecretary. N, (1.

( A. l"ot. No. 10, Depart- -
uicui i urvcun, inceu every Jionuny

evenlne itt the hall ovet the Onyon Land
company'K cilice. VUttlnir comrade anllally invited to attend.

.D.C.SufcUMAN. lxt oommadM-- .

s. A. iu.vpuc, AdJuunu

O. V Lodge No. t, A.
edntday eveulne at lu ball In Mate In.uronw block, corner Commercial andCbeinekNa ireu VUltlnj and &ourn-lo- r

bgethrvn Invited BAIU.vdl,M Wfiu. Ekii, Itcoorder.

SHTCLLBUYALOT
Of coodi at oar tore! W carry a full lineat crow!, f.d. croaks'. slAuure.tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. as CoairaereUl su, yalem.

Morgan k Mead,

City Draymen!
AM wwrk dse rtth ftrompin and duP". Oaly tb ti mm are oniptayed.

-

T. H. HUBBARD,
Aceol for Is

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

ltldenaowwtal Hi.. nUw. Or
BsMnt

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

CapiU! Paid up, . . . $75000
oUrplQL ...... 15 1)01)!

- -- -i

J. It. ALIIKUT, .... CtwUier.
DIRtCTORSi

jfF,8viF' w-w- - ln.
tsr.WAXulek. J. It. Albert,

LOANS 1vtaiit?.lyj tormcra aa vrut a4 OIUtr ,UIIkeVIktilO product). OOUklitUIHt ur iu al.ulthcr lu irltu irttuKrlMcr
lmUUo vrnript

State and County WarruU Bott it l'ir.
COMMtRCIAL PAPER

DUoounteJ at reuuabia niu. ltr-- n.

I?! JcPrtU.!ul4ou: Ivu5iru2
Hofc Kon nnd Utluu,

Aai-i. afcu

IN Highest ofall in Leavening Power. --U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. T. H. BARNES, PBES.-- H. V. StATTHEWSTTEEAS. Vnt. HOWABD PHELPS, Sj,

Facts, Figures and Fancies BaWn'sAIvKM LAND-COMPAN- Y

Called into Use.

WIIATAIIETIIEPIIOSI'ECTSFOIIOIIEGOX. 1 X & Powder Incorporated 1889 Capital Stock: $30,000.
Coinparlson

in California
of thcPnino

and Oregon
Grown ABSOLUTELY PURE POSTOFFICE BLOCK, SALEM, OREGON

AS TO VALUE AND EXCELLENCE.

Western Oregon a Natural Paradise
For Fruit When Care and Intelli- -

genre are Employed.","4' '
."'J: - ..

t Written by 8. A, Clnrke, Snlem, Oretron,one of tholargcat prunogrowcra In Oregon.)
Tho fruit-growi- Intere t lias

now became bo Import twit in Oron
Hint the (success of orchnrdislH Is a
matter of no stmill importance to
our state, therefore all readers will
be Interested to know wlmttho pros-
pect through our scale hIiows and
promises for Uicpchhiiii of 1890. Tho
winter was exceptional in many re-

spects nnd fenr wiro cwpreHM'tl that
fruit would suI'er, but eold or rain
seldom nllVcts orchard tliut are
well cared for and the fact of care
and cultivation N more important
than the ellect reuniting from our
seasons.

THE SEVEIti: WINTKIt OK I.8II0.

Such n winter as we have just had
is calculated to benefit in destroying
insects that do harm. (Jnlitornia
suffers from the fact that the climate
fosters noxious pests nnd they thrive
ill that semi-troplc.- il climate while
they are unable to obtain a foot-hol- d

in Oregon. There nro insects thatare
native to eold climates, such as the
codhu moth, apple-tre- e aphis, and
the peach and plum borer.and others
we have not yet had here. While it
is necessary to guard against such,
there ure others, known and dreaded
in California, that either do not live
bore nt all, or else, that having got n
start here, disappear before an occa-

sionally very sovere winter season.
I imagine that one specimen of

this last sort is the woolly aphis that
is so dreaded in California that
where it once infets an orchard the
trees are dug up by the roots and
burned, prevention or remedy hav-
ing proved Ineffectual. A few years
ago a friend of mine who had spent
some time lu California, among or-

chards there, returned to his home
to fltitl his apple trees badly in-

fested with tbe woolly aphis. He
followed the California plan and
ill, n.niA t..si.j u infill. It !,,uuBuukiku,).,"""'!, " ""
possible to save them. In his io

vicinity there was an old
apple orchard that was similarly

but, n week of sharp frost
that occurred the next winter had the
eflect to destroy every aphis. The
same was true throughout tho val
ley as well as In that Instance, atul
tliey were all rid of when trees were
absolutely infested from roots to
top.

AN OltNAMENTAL COMMISSION.

Southern Oregon may bo annoyed
by some of the hardier pests that
cause such trouble iu California,
but Oregon in general has so far
proved to be far less endangered by
such pests than our neighbor In the
south. The inilictlou of a Horti-
cultural

I

Commission on the state
has proved to bo a greater evil than
the commission basso farencounter-ed- ,

for It has "cost more than It has
come to." The column of the Ore-

gon paper have taken the wlud out
of the sails of thru commission with
n regularity that has been a trille
amusing, for their news concerning,
horticultural nllalra has covered all
the necessary ground, nnd the-Stat- e

Agricultural college professors as
was asserted on tho floor of tho
notice at the last session can sup-
ply us with all tho information and
experience that will be necessary,
far better than any commission can.

The squirrel has always been a
curso to young orchards, where
planted near their haunts, as they
climb tho trees when buddtue out '

one
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havoc to some extent with fruit.
Peaches are reported in your
columns as damaged by frost, and
so they are on low laud, but tree
on the upland are bearing and
this promises to be a good year for
them where they escaped tho frost.

One orchardlst who groaned In
spirit over tne prospect of having
sixsiid several hundred dollars to
till n his trees of surplus fruit, has
had his fears lightened by tlie very
unusual occurrence that the trees
have thinned themselves very "ju
diciously" mauy instances, while
In other cases there has been "a sad
falling oil."
A OOOI) APPLE AND PEAK CHOP KOIt

1S90.

Last year the apple and pear or-

chards of Western Oregon were so
generally devastated the apple
worm and fungus that between the
two there were no truly perfect

to be had. The fungus made
fruit scabby and and so im-

perfect that what tbe codliu moth
left us was rendered unsalable by
the fungus growth. Only very late
ly has It been discovered that we are
measurably free y from these
terrible pests that damaged Oregon
orchards hundreds of thousands of
dollars In 1889. I have examined
old young orchards near Salem
and on the Santiam and after mi-

nute examination have not been
to a single apple infested

with n worm. While some appear-
ed to be so, when cut open they
showed merely a scar on the sur
face, such as many insects may
cause. Muetruit is generally smootn

perfoct as regards fungus, for
while occasional specimens a
little troubled tho general average
is in good shape. If the orcbardists

thin their fruit and pluck off
all that is small or imperfect many
will have good apple crops there
is every to believe they will
have a good market for them.

It is said that the cod in moth's
ravages are to be seen in some other
orchards, but I have not found them
after very cateful examination of
envnrnl lnrrrn (irnlifirilu T iiii iiinlfii-- lb
...1 tn l,nlliv. Mm vrv wot lt..r
was too much for the insect. While
they resist cold it may be they
cannot resist excessive If this
is true it is possible Oregon can grow
fruit to advantage much uf the time.
In any case they can use proper
methods, as stated above, and grow
good fruit by use of proper precau-
tious and at small expense.

Tbe absence of these pests
year shows that Oregon possesses
great advantages over California for
growing fruits native to our latitude.
It offers encouragement for many to
undertake fruit-growi- as a bu-- l-

ncss, for if they conduct operations
properly and thoroughly they can
win great success.

It is that in regard to stand-- i
ard prunes, somo varieties, iu some
instances, have thinned themselves
down a small ylel5. Tho Italian
holds out well, and is a variety that
sticks to the tree In superabundance.
The Petit, or French has
fallen olF to an extent never before
1...., T. I ,..!... II.. .!.....iiu ii. ii. ii iiiiuuuuiruiy miu 10
tho very warm days a month ago
that fruit has been aflected as re
lated above.

The fruit yield well
as far as can be oterved.

WHAT 11AIN CAN INSUKK.

Given a good season, with rain
insure moisture, and llartlett pears

ho uncommonly
probably all other kinds. Tho pear
has less from tho Codliu moth
than tho apple. There has been a

nnd demand. Certainly tho demand
for Taelll ooato prunes is steadily... ... ..

dealer vayji that tho took of
prune bo old cluu thU
goring and the market bo bare when

Ithonewcropentuwlt. Aptln, thev
U ahnot eertaluUy that lu tatltr

j hill to Iks ivwsod. a duty of two
cent will be nlaeeil on forelun
l,rulK" lu v,ow thu ttwa tn
nhnrt nupply world' market

bend, break or distort young sprouts small, green worm at work on pear
eveu eat the buds ami ripening leaves. It may not bo very harmful,

fruit. They will climb cherry trees, ' but it has no business to bo there,
and bite out the htonos, leaving tho Spraying with London purplo or
moat on the stem. Tho severe win- - 1'ftris green is not only a preventive
ter seems to have ieaiiod tho of ' worm that eats tho fruit, but
ground bquirrvl peal, for orchardlst "1. very happily, makes away
iu tho brushy oak hills report seeing . with tfio other pest that devours the
very few of them the present spring, leaves. This poison clears the or-an- d

that there has been lews than us- - chard of every and anything that
ualoftholr doprtMultous, Now is is In the way.
the time to spray apple ami pear' Tho borer worm is the worst post
trees and to spray well is tho only ' 1 t orchards of Oregon to-da- y,

prevention and "way to save our j tor It destroys beautiful peach, plum
apples and iear. nm' pruiio tret, and Is all the time

klddeil.HOW AMI WHHN TV SI'HAN TltKHd.
An easy way to manage spraying j'ltrvw, .VM imin I'lucn.
to follow this klmplo formula: A news dUpatoh from California

I'se an ounce of Paris gixvn or,datiHl Muy 10, in Saturday's Oregou-Londo- n

purplo to ten gallous of Ian, asserts that wtille the fruit crop
water or pound to 100 gallons, lu general Is gixxl in state.
It will do no harm to reeat tho In- -' "prune iwiii to have been tho
atruotlou lierotoforo given: I. e., to damaged by tho pawt roniarkablo
spray as hoou as tho fruit Is 'winter." This leave the Inference
well formed May; repeat in two that tho California prune crop will
weeks and continue as long as the bo and gives encouragement to
moths continue to tly, and they arol tho Oregou prune grower as to prleos

tn lay their It takes all
summer," Grant. ,

. .

ap-

ples

Diiiu tiling, mm nave iiiv iruu, mil' iiiuiviisiiik mm mv' uiaruvi la iwiuiui-- !

should ipray from early Miy uu lug to narU of the I'nlon that have
W wrly lu AugUh), Tho cost of the not hitherto used that fruit. There
apparatus can bo Uaixd by neigh-- 1 are novornl facts that beyond quos
hr mid tho polu U uot oxpousi vo; tlou favor tho prune grower at pres-neighb-

can change work aud tho em, flood authority among whole--

eo.it will
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the common Turkisli prune Is ad-

vanced In price over fifty per cent,
or from 3J cts. In New York to 0 cts.
We may then anticipate a good
price and lively demand for the new
crops. The prune grower lias the
promise of a fair crop, nnd of a good
price for it.

The yearly circular of one of tho
largest dealers In dried fruits in
California, last January asserted that
the French prune (or Petit Prune
d'Agen, as It is known in Oregou)
constitutes almost the sole product
of California prune orchards. The
Italian Is scarcely known there, and
while the French is quoted as pro-
duced by many millions of pound?,
tbe entire product of all other varie-
ties is classed ns under n million
pounds. The French prune sells
for 4 cents and o cents per pound
there, and is considerably inferior to
our Petit d'Agen, or French, which
sold last winter for 7 to 8 cents per
pound iu Portlaud nt wholesale.
We have really little more compe
tition to fear from California
prune growers than from th
Turkish growers on the Danube.
Our primes include a fine, superior
grade of the California French prune
and we produce also, and more

by far, of superior fruit.
Oue grower I know sold 50,000 lbs
of his own product, that brought
early in the season from 7 cts toll
cts per lb, averaging SJ cts per lb.
These same prunes should average
for 1S0O not less than 10 cts, if the
aspects of the market at the present
time are reliable.

SHALL THE APPLE HE SAVED?
The terrible loss of apples and

pears in 1SS9 should cause our
orcbardists to use preveution to save
those fruits. We hear a great deal
about the codliu moth, but the
diseased trees, leaves and fruit,
caused by fungus growths, did
great harm. Scabby fruit was tho i

rule and I doubt if we can have
good pears, or apples until wo find
some means to prevent this fungus
growth, or scab, that attacks fruit,
leaves and branches iu many in-

stances.
The Umveislty orchard at Uerkly,

California, sprayed with sulphide of
soda, prepared and ued warm and
handled with difficulty. Tills is not
warranted to be a cure, but it was
said that it did cure where applied.
This year may be le-- s baneful than
last, but if this fuugus growth is a
permanent thing it must bo fought
and overcome after scientific
methods.

The fruit grower has a promise of
good crops for 1S90. Ralu begau
while this was being written aud it
is probable the showers may con-

tinue long enough to accomplish
uood results. We have a neighbor
whose eutorpri-- e and skill should be
a lesson to us. It is only by con-

stant improvement aud progress
that we can hold our own and we
cannot atford to let Callfornlaus ex-

cel our work. At least we must equal
their work, aud if possible lead oil
In excellence aud skill of our own.

INDUCEMENTS ARE GOOD.

There is every inducement for the
Otegou fruit-grow- to improve nnd
be enterprising. Our fruit takes tho
lead iu the world's markets and we
have a soli and climate that enables j

to make our products reliably stipe--1

rlor. We wonder at tho seml-tropi- -

eal products of California, but our
own production when well handled
and cultivated furnishes as choice
speeimeus of the fruits of tho tem-
perate zone as tho w orld can afford.
We can produeo ttiem in luxuriance
and with an excellence that cannot
be excelled. The fruit-grow- er must
bo educated to his profession and
must constantly study to learn moro
and more of thoo wonderful secrets
that nature lb so ready to impart to
whoever brings honest eflbrt and
steady labor to tho business of grow-

ing superior fruits. The orange,
lemon, pine apple aud fig, aio lu no
way superior to tho Oregon apple, '

pear, peach, graio, plum aud prune. '

From Teninal or Interior Points Hit

Northern Pacific llaitad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is thedlnlug our route. Itruns through
vllbule tnlii every day luthejetirio

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

iNo cliue tvf oi.)
CiiiMM of duniini-ar- . uuurpd,

1'irilumn druM'liii; ixnt Uvtwr..,., v...f..,vul
TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
1U1 tlutt be ciu.trtu-t- aud lit vrhsah
atvoimtKHlditana stre Uxh rrte aJ tur
uWbed fur liKUr o(nrt una aewtnl-eU- i
tlOklvU.HUit

KIAXIANT DAY COACHES.

AwuUuhwi lie coanejttn wllU alllln. atltBS itirooi 4it HtilulerruritftJarvtoe.
IHillmau all r von, nn be Kura In ili l any annt ot
Ttirvmtli tlak(4 t and from all itnuIn Awertua, ntid nl iturom n tx '

imrvuuwu i any mam Qtn oi tbta twin.
ViW Infurmatlou roaernitix ratoi. Uvm '

rfiratu.rotiMndelierdi)tlUiViiretaiiiCj
ou ftpplKMltutt la ay vai or

A. D. CI1AM.TOX,
Ak.uUut uunu Piumiuct Arenu No.Ul Kirl ttn1!. o-- Wasbinitoa; JNirt-lan- d

irmn

Proposals for Supplies

rplIE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
1 Oregon State Insane Asylum invite
ealed proposals for fe'nishlne at the asy-

lum near Snlem, Oregon, the following
supplies tor the six months ending Decem-
ber 31, 1W0:

PAINTS AND OILS.
10 Bs Pioneer white lend.
10 gallons U Linseed oil.
!j " turpeDtlne.

9 boxes glass, I boxes 16x20, 4 11x20, 1 SJx2l.
10 n Irish glue.

PLUMBING.
6Ji doi elbows, Vt doz 1)4 Inch. 1 doi 1 Inch.

2dnz?Inch, i doz ', Inch, 1 doz
Inch, yt&oz Inch.

1 doz tecs, y, doz JJ Inch, doi 1 inch.
2 doz plugs, 1 doz Inch, I doz 1 Inch.
1 doz bushings each inch tn'j.Jjluch

to , IX Inch to i,l inch to JJ.
y. doz each 1 inch, Inch. H inch, i

lnchcaps.
2 doz4 return bends closed.
1 rtoz ench 1 Inch, i inch, J inch R and

L sockets.y doz 3A Inch Jenkins Bro"s vnlVM, mov--
nole disks.

y, doz1, Inch Jenkins Bro's valves, mov- -
nblc disk.

Idozi co.npresjlon hose bibs finished.
21 square feet Usudurlnm sheet packing.

1 solder pot S inches in diameter.
90 Rs plumber mctel for wipe JolnU.

100 leet pU van I zed Iron pipe, 1 Inch.
.V feet gnlvnnlzed Iron pipe, Ji Inch.

500 feet black Iron pipe, 100 feet 1 inch. 5J0
feet H Inch, Wfect "4 Inch, 5v feetJi
inch.oO feel 3i inch.

4 dozen Ui lend S traps.
sheet lend, 4 lbs to foot.

50 R tinners solder.
100 feet square rubber backed sacking. 50

feetJ Inch.oO feet & Inch.
50 feet square hemp packing, Inch.
20 lbs Italian hemp packing.
TOfeet lli lead pipe.
2 doz brass gas elbow burner cock.
2 doz brass plllers,
2 doz lavn tips.

Scotch jauge glasses H iuch 16 Inches
long.

3 Scotch gunge glasses g Inch, 12 inches
long.

i dnz each 3i inch nnd inch vulcanized
rubber hoe, do e.tch wheel cutters for No 1 and 2
Eureka pipe cutters.

DRY GOODS.
200 lt ynrn, nil wool, while.
:WMids canton flannel, Nashua XXX.
100 Pequot sheeting, M.
600 Mnrinershtrlpes, Amoskeag.
500 Pequot sheeting, heavy inch.
200 ' ' ' ' A 3d Inch.
400 ' colico, American full standard,

dark.
100 yards blue denims, Amoskeag, 9 oz.
100 ' ticking, heavy Amoskeag, full.
10J ' table llncu bleached.
300 ' toweling, bleached, linen, IB inch.

S doz pair suspenders.
12 doz Turkey red handkerchiefs.
Odoz spools blnck linen thread. No 25.

20 doz spools blnck thread, No 36.
1 gross pln, American.

4 gross pearl dress buttons.
100 paix-r- s needles, nssorted sizes, 2,3, 4,and

4 too.
.MEATS.

400 fcs per day more or less ofbtefnud mut-
ton ns required in equal pnrts of fore
nnd hind quarters.

COFFER
1000 lbs Costa Riea 1st grade.
150," Government Java.
75 ' Real Mocha,

400 ' Chicory.
FLOUR.

100 barrels bct roller process, delivered as
wanted.

VINEGAR.
500 gallons puro cider vinegar, 40 qr.

SOAP.
1500 pounds Kirks Savon or ns good.

SHOES AND LEATHER.
1 domestic calfskin. Charter Oak.

12 pair Indie's shoes No 6
rlol of hole leather, from 25 to 27 pounds
per side, Stockton extra heavy.

DRUGGIST LIST.
2 lbs acid acetic.
6 ' Amonla Cons.

A ntlpy rlne "Knorrs."
5 Capsicum. -

20 gum camphor
20 insect powder.

oxide zinc.
of Iron.

pyre Pbos of iron, "R and 8."
2 pcpxlne Micch, "Schetters."

50 sulphate of Iron.
sunfonal "Bayer."

60 salts cpsom.
soda borvto powd- - "Squibb."
Subnltmte bismuth.
potash Iodide.

50 llax seed meal.
4 Fluid extract wild cherry, "P D & Co.
4 pa. ,'dehyd '
2 Hum extract cascara sagra
2 ' ' ' senna "Alex" '
2 ' ' ' Jalap '

1.2 ' ' stavesacro , '
20 oz quinine sulph, P & W.
-2 oz btrychinlne sulph.

1 gros corks each No 2, S and 4.
15 gnl alcohol, "Eastern.

5" ' Cod Liver Oil, "Nor."
10 ' Castor oil. "Bafera A A."

S ' olive oil, "Pure."
10 ' turpentine.
5 ' glycerine.
1 doz Davidson Not.

1000 empty capsules each No 1 2 and 5.
IMOU pills, CC, US P.
lOOOantl-constlpntl- pills, McK A R,
lOOOnloln "omp pills.
200 neuralgic pills, Brown Sequard, McK

A R.
SOOCnlclSulph pills, crl.
600 i;in oxide mangunus pills, qrs 2.
500 sol Hi pod tablets tiyoscyamlnns sulph

VytheiBro,No45.
600 Morphia sulph i tablets sol Hypod, P

D .1 . No l;.
2 rolls Isinglass plaster, surgeous's silk,

8 A J.
10 lb eolgates shaving son p.

SPICES.
150 lb blnck popper.
2o ' elncer.
50 elnnamou,
20 mustard,
3Q Sco.I' mace, all standard ground.

CUOCKEKY.
20 doz glat.s tumblers.

4 ' srup pitchers.
4 one milon pitchers, W Q.
5 vejetable dishes, V O.

IS tea cup aud saucers, W O.
BT.VriONEHY,

0 do IMyson's indelible Ink.
Siiuarts Aruolds Ink.
0 doz lead pencils,
2 boxes London Incadescent Pen Co's No

4 pens.
2 ream letter paper, Ltvo Oak or Osgood.

(IHOCEaiES.
AX) Bw I.iverivol salt.
720 ' ten. U 8 brand PonohouK.
KO ' tobacco, Itapldan or as good,
W) boda cniokers, extm freah.
SCO rallu. Cal laycra.
140CX) IU ucar, KXO ft. Golden, 0000 tM gran- -

ulattHi, In back.
.W 8 chee, Cmnson's or n$ (rood.
SCHU corn ineiii, Hold Pun, freih cround.
2rtO craked wiiMt, Inwh ground,
2lU ' coarse hominy. '
2CXX)' oat meal, '
1A.V rolled oats,

X) ' dried currants.
7i ' Curb wxln, c A Co's A nnd II brand.
U) ' lnajkoral, No letrnniPM, '8a catch.

KO mui Miinoo,
MM1 choice Island rlcv, No 1.
2CO ' cod tith. lxmelo. I'uiiltlo coatt.

50 cream of tartar, J A Koljer, prime,
wJ Clos ktarch, Owego,

sao com Etarcn, uswcko.
10 crow) matches, aupcrtor safety,
10 aoi broum.
M ' oyster, onus.
It ' consentratea lye, Amerloin.

can corn. VluloW.
t) irMllons ayrup, cstm colden rertned (A).

ni ini, iiun urauu
nulasskjM. nrltnaxtm.

0 iKtiMi nuoiMront, o i,
5 Uoa twth brlckl.

llAUDWAUK
Sbuudlw. ecb I, 30.a rl bet Iron,Junruta brand, lUpounda.

1 pfcs Mab bA" Inch bolta, IV- - ju MA J
incuevioDjr.

1 RKS&Js ,ncU bo,u sH'Hn M

1 psk peu y, men io:u, S, 4, S andlnehr Von
JpkiUtneUlvalts, attache lone,
1 cb 8 Hub a ineh monkey

VMMil.
I Lclneu UaitjK nk.I r.hweutlfrtot cuttruc Jtom )i Inch

to i tucb
Ji rallons Albany spin die oil,

ft , cylinder uU.
31 pounds romjVMind,Ko.

323 feet round Norway iron, h feet each H,
oltf,. nnd H inch.

30 feet round Norway Iron, inch.
350 feet nat Norway Iron 50 feet each lxVs,

lMxf. xi, IK!. lf. lJi and y.

inches.
30 feel flat Norwny iron, 2xJi Inches.
Hkee No 5 front horeo sboen, Uerdenf,

VnC I.IhJ t.nwn alfAJl 11A.HAI1H

f keg No 4 hind horseshoes, Berdens.
1 keg No 4 front horse shoes, Berdens.

ii keg No 3 front horse shoes, Berdens,
H kez No 3 hind horse shoes, Berdens,
lubsNo 7 Putmans horse shoe nails.
75 ' iron washers, 5 RsM Inch, 6 lb M6

Inch, 10 lbs V. inoh, 15 Bs k inch, 20 Bs

35 lbs machine forged blank nuts 10 beach
y, lnrh nnd K inch, 15 Bs M inch,

6 Bs 14xK round head rivets.
2 pkg of 1 m tinned flat bead Iron rivets.

1000 poundA blacksmith coal.
1 ream emery cloth, assorted, No 0.

i Bs flour of emery. No 0.
1 doz pkgenrrlafie bolts, 3x.2 prgs each carriage bolts, x2 Inches

nnd 4 Inches.
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, f , Vt, 2

3 2 and 4 Inches,
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, 2, 2

31-- 2, and 4 inches.
3 Bs coarse borax,
1 saw gumming emery wheel, 1 Inch

thick, 101ncb.es diameter, for i shaft.
1 piece gl.ver spring steel, K2 inches, 5

feet long.
11 kegs nails, 3 kegs 20 d, 1 keg;40 d,4 kegs

10 d, 3 kegs 8 d.
20 Bs wire brads, 10Ba 1 5Bs 1 inch

nnd 5 Bs Inch.
20 gross sciews.4 gross each 2 -2 in. No 14,

2 inch No14 and 1 2 Inch No i2, 2 gross
each lif Inch No 10, 1 Inch No 7, Inch
No 7 nnd Inch No 4,

5 chisels. Keen Kutter brand, 1st quality,
1 2 Inch, 1 1 2 Inch, 1 1 Inch, 1 ?i inch
nndl 1- -2 inch.

6 hammers, ilnydole brand, yt pounds
each.

2 hatchets 2 pounds each, 1 hand ax, 4
pounds K K brand.

3 Jennings bits, 1 Inch, li inch, 1 3--

Inch.
4 gimlet bits, GerTwn brand, 2 inch,

2 Yi Inch.
36 cupboard locks.
10 doz files. Kand K brand, 2 doz 8 Inch

slim taper, 4 doz 6 Inch do, 4 doz 1 Inch
do, S doz 10 Inch mill, 2 doz 10 inch U
rd, 1 doz 14 Inch W rd, 1 doz 4 Inch rd, I
doz 8 Inch rd, 1 doz 4 inch flat, 1 doz 6
Inch flat

1 doz Hanks silver Lake No S sash cord.
0 ' table knives nnd forks, iron handles.
6 butcher knives.

24 axe handles, 12 pole, 12 double bit.
24 boxes axle crease, i raisers.

300 feet rope, manilla, i Inch.
samples may ue seen in me orace oi me

board at the capitol: goods must be In ac-
cordance therewith and must come In
original packages when possible. Delivery
of supplies wlllbe required within ten days
ofnotfee of acceptance of bid. A copy of
this advertisement must accompany each
bid, and tho name of the class of supplies
bid upon must be written on the envelope.
Each bid must Include all the Items of the
ciiss bid upon, and must give items and
totals in run, witu exception or meat and
flour. Auditing ofllcers aro prohibited
from confirming accounts of purchasers
when the advertisement docs not contain
a full and complete description of the
kinds of articles to be purchased.

The right to reject any nnd all bids Is
reserved.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'cloch n m. on
Tuesday. July 8. 1S90. ,

M1L.VKMT.ISK I'KMOYKII,
(JEO. V. McHItlDE, '
G. W. WEBB,

Board ofTrustecs. I

wm. A. mi.m.y, (,'lerk or Board. 6--

HEALTH

Lo Ilichtia'a Golden Baliam No. 1
Cures Chancres, flnt and i;cond aUees;
Sores en tho Legt and Bodj; Sore Ear,
Eyes, Nose, elc., Copper-colore- d DlotcbM,

Catarrh, dlseued Scalp, and all
primary lor-n- s ot the disease known M
Syphilis. Prlre, fs OO per Dottle,La Blclmu'a Oilden Balaam No.k
Cures Tertiary. Mercurial Syphllltle Rheu-
matism, Talos in the Bones, Palm In the
Head, tack of the Neck, Ulcerated Sora
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness of the Limbi, and
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused by indlscretlom or abuse
if Mercury, lcalnff tho blsod pure and
healthy. Price e;5 OO per TottU,

Ln ltlchnuN Golden M- - anlsh AntNdoto lor the cure oi Gonorrhaa, Gleet,
irritation Orarel, and all Urinary or Oeni.
Ul disarrangeirnto. Price 8!) So per
Dottle.

l.r Itlchau's Golile.il Spanish In-Jctl-

casisot Uoqorrhoia,
Intlamin itvy Gleet. Strlctures.tc. Priest
SI ; I per BottU.

Lu Illcliini's Qoldnn Ointment
for the eft etivo hcalinjof Syphilitic Soros,
and cnintions. Price SI (JO per Box.

I.o IiIcIimu'k GoIiIph PU a Nens
and Bra!n treatment; loss of phrslcal po.
cr cccs er over-wor- 1'rostration, etc.
Prlco S3 OO per Box.

Tonic ni.tt Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., ttcurely pek4

per express.
Tlie Rlcbarda drug compaar. ngents 09

and 511 Market street, San Francisco, Cat,
Circular mailed free,

W. C. MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of Ontario veterinary colleee.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle and
other domestlo animals. Office at EllUix
Whitley's livery stable. If not profes-
sionally tnghged can be seen at all hours.

Cducite
For success at the

CAPITA I, UUSIXESS COLLEGE,.
Salem, Orepon.

A, P, Akmstro.no, Mnjrr. E.L. Wiliv, Prin. I

Business, Shorthand,
tTwr.tinj. rumisitis isi Irtlul Nfjruna-- .

Dj and ocnlnir Seions. Students admitted
any nmr. Call at the Co'.lcm: or udjrcss

the Principal for catalogue.

PRINTING.
NK OK THK LuUtOtJiT ESTABU3U-- 1
menu In the Stalp. limr mm ihun I

..'ortlaud....... ....Latvfwt stock. .. Lee-a- l
. UlantsT. . .lr '

meaiair, a a Difseei aiscount. ena (oi
nrlee list jf Job printing, nd oiuiwrue oifeg Wank. U. WAITE,

Hteanj winter fcUlem Orevop.

A Bargain I

l

A dwiruble lot ft larXtts In lot to suit, ,
seven mllw. outhwet of Salem, within
elzhty rods of steamboat landlnc, tbe bet '
oak wood and some fir timber enonch to
pay lor the land and it is rood sou for
rruu, wnn sprints at a meadow iana.
Would take a sood small lot of Balem
property in trad). Addru

O. K. DENNIS.
Salem, March IS, 1X S lSlf

HQNG-SING-LONG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
140 Statu Stkest.

Cheapest and Best Chinese Laundry

in the City.

TWO LOTS
on Church Street, two blocks from Court House $l,G0O each

HALF LOT AND RESIDENCE
on Center Street, and on same block, $1,250.

60 ACRE FARM
three miles from town nt 25 per acre.

Five, Ten and Twenty Acre Tract

near Salem. For sale ou favorable terms. Enquire of

Willis & Chamberlin,
Real Estate and Insurance

.
Agents,

Court Street,

Waiil-- U it Is MlIIIIJ

elf HliflHHIm

Br

I gBigibjaggai

fmm

Kalsomining

Salem, Oregon.

"Who do All Kinds of

LAUNDRY WORK

As Cheap as any Laundry In

the Country TTsinir Whit il.i- -
and doing first-cla- ss work.

Office at George Hoeye,
209 CommercialSt.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific.

Normal, Business, Law,

AT
MEDICAL COURSES,
It is the oldest, largest and least expe-

nsive Institution of learning in the Nort-
hwest.

bchool opens first Monday In September
mdo ior catalogue to

THOP. VAN SCOY,
President.

7: Salem, Oregon.

lj"?
Have just recdvel another hrgR. M. WADE&CO,

Spring Wagons and. Hacks
Of the best standard makes. Prices are the lowest, Quality co-

nsidered. All luvlted to call and exanine them at 282 2S4 and 255,

Commercial street.

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

-- "

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR.HILLEirS HYDRASTINE RESTORATIVE Stimulates nutrition. Purifies the Kooi
Cures Dyspepsia, Constipation and Ganeral Debility. A perfect tonic and strength buW.

DR.JilLLEH'S ANTI.BILIOUS STOMACHANO LIVER CUBE. Cure BUlousness sI
JI Lier Troubles, Colu7 anil PererT iUlariiTrerers, and aU Typhoid conditioos.

DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal De!-nes-

Uuanntced tocure the wont cases when directions art ioUowed.or money tttwiti- -

DR. HILLER'S COUCH 'U1E. Cures Colds, noanenesa, Coocbs, BronchlUs, Oeuruy

aoai"uemncnU;rueoscctuunjptioa. Ccctsins no Opiates. Curt Croup In 10 minutes.

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AHD SORE THROAT CURE. PrerenU and cuns P
w ul pouU ely curt any sore threat in tremS to 21 hours. Cures Quinsy in 3 JJ

Dt. HILLCR-- FEVER CU"E. UdUpensable In all acute diseases attended with !

Ire. in s a.14 ures scarlet rerer, Scarlatina, and Measles. Mothers try it

HILLER'S NERVOUS DEBILITY CURE. Cures Nerroos Weakness, anJ U5 U

lVm heer liiU. &od tor lUMe Cftaur to llUer Druf Co., San Francbes, CL

DR. KILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cures IlheumatUm, Neural
ooot, Lucoaa-o- , anu aciiucai, bj wutraiUJij tue .4d acids hlch cu rh- -

DR. HILLER'S TEETHING CURE. Alls the jroth aoi ievtlopmentol children dure
tie teeuarp pencl, ensures painless trtthln; uid sound teeth, and prtTentsui"rM
S(u.mi, Klcteu, Cn4aTrouWemd Bowel CompUuits A blsaiiof to mother ' '

DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING COUGH CURE. rmru aad Cures tyboop' . -

HUJtr's Ilrdrastine lUstontira, Dr liar's K1uim
aad .Seuralle Curt, and Dr H.Uert Coujh Curt, the aboe rsmtJles art la TW
tonu, and. 11 net obiaiaablt trom yoor drujrjist, will be mailed frtt, en. rectiFt ( P

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Tfaet remedies art the result of ti years oJ creleMiaual txptrlenct, and ar

ruarantoed 10 cart wbea a curt Is Dr Uitter 1 41 pm book of .Urcction
been treatment, coataiatn; Taluable instrurtlaas as to hyficoa and diet, seat t- -

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SN FRANCISCO. CAU. U- - S, A.

I For &ie by DAN! J, FRY, Dmgdst, 225 Commercial St., Sal'

PUNTING, PAPERING Etc Done with n
ness and dUpatch by N. D, JONES.

Shop up stair over E. l PniftU' "


